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Oceanic Steamship .Company.

TIME TABLE:
TJC,

Tho Fino Pnssongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AtJSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 10th

FOR FRANCISCO:

NOV- - 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th

DEO. 15th

In conneotion with tho sailing of tho above steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

SAN

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

points

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES', PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM 'QILaThe Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment nf Genural Hardware.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPOETEKS OF

General Merchandise

OXDiMIJsCISeiOlKr

Vgonfl for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine .Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire Lifo),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line o Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
BA8T CORNER

AND

and

tci

."

Ii... l t ..

P. O. Box 115.

& STS.

any pnrt of the Olty
flATlHWAnTION RIIARANTKRU

W.M1.. ,..,.,., ,.1. ..,,.1! -- .31..

IMPOETEES AND

Groceries, Provisions and. Feed
New and Fresh Goods received lv ovory paoket from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Grade oi tianned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

TOk. Goods delivered
IMAM) TltADK ROLmTTRD.

tf.tL-.l-
A,,
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FORT KING
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Standard

OOnilESrONDENOE.

1'ho Overthrow.

Ed. The Independent;

Much has already been said and
written on the subject of the over-
throw of the Hawaiian monarchy,
but as tho subjoct has again been
revived by the of tho
treaty of annexation to tho Senate
of the United Stntef, it will not por-hap- s

bo out of placo to rofer to a
few facts which may possibly havo
been dropped from memory through
the occurring of other events during
tho past live years.

On the 8th of Maruh, 1892, one
John L. Stevens, who at that timo
was tho accredited Representative
of the Government of the United
Statos of America to Hawaii, wroto
to his Government for certain in-

formation, as follows; after referring
to tho possibility of tho overthrow
of tho then existing Government of
Hawaii by an orderly and peaceful
revolution, this Stevens wrote: "Or-
dinarily in like cirouinstaneeg, the
ruin seeuiB to be to limit the land-
ing and movement of United forces
in foreign waters and dominion ex-

clusively to the protection of lha
Uriited States legation, and of tho
lives and property of American citi-
zens," "I desiro to know
how far the present Minister and
naval commander may deviate from
established international rules and
precedents in tho contingencies indi;
cated in the firet pant of this dis-

patch."
On tho 19th of November, 1892,

this sarao Steven?, hiving in mind
his intention of committing an overt
act against the Governmont to
which he was accredited, again
wroto to his Government pn the sub-

joct ot his pet schome tho annoxa-atio- n

(steal) of tho Hawaiian Islands.
In this letter ho writes: "Ono of
these two courses seems to me abso--lutol- y

necessary to bo followed,
either bold and vigorous measures
for annexation or a 'customs union."

"I cannot refrain from ex-

pressing tho opinion with emphasis
that tho golden hour is near at
hand."

On the 16th of January, 1893,

Stevens told two of hta
Messrs. William O. Smith and

Lorrin A. Thurston in the revolu-
tionary act ot that day, that "he had
ordered the troops to be landed at
5 o'clock, and that they would
come." And they did come.

On tho 1st of February, Stevens1

again wrote to his Governmont. In
this letter, he says: "Tho Hawaiian
pear is now fully ripe and this is
tho golden hour for tho United
States to pluck it."

Either the achievement of his
diabolical plot was no exhilarating
to his mind, orolso bo was so fearful
of losing his "fully ripe poor," that
ho next took a stop the result of
which no doubt occasioned his
death'blow to put a final olinoh to
his former aots. For on the same
date as tho abovo was writton, he
issued a proclamation in which he
said: "I hereby, in the name of the
United Statos of America, assume
protectiou of tho Hawaiian Islands
for the protection of life and prop-
erty, and occupation of tho publio
buildings and Hawaiian soil." He
further declared that, ''This notion
is taken pending, and subject to,
negotiations at Washington." He
informed his Government of this
act in tho following words: "To-da- y

at 9 a. in. iu accordance with the re-

quest of Provisional Government of
Hawaii, I havo placed Governmont
of Hawaii under the United States
proteation duriug negotiations, not
interfering with tho exeoition of
publio affairs. Annexation senti-

ment is increasing." For that notion
hu was roprimauded; and his caueo
of procedure promptly dlsavowod
by the then administration of tho
United StateB in the following tormi

jjiWll V' iitHu, , .
muwi.mr'm

through the Secretary of State,
John W. FoBtor:

So far as your course accords to
tho dc facto Sovereign Government,
tho material cooperation of tho
United States for tho maintonanco
of good order aud protection of life
and proporty from apprehended dis-
orders, it is commended; but bo far
as it may appear to overstep that
limit by setting the authority of tho
United Statos abovo that of the Ha-
waiian Government in the capacity
of protector, or to impair tho in-

dependent sovereignty of that Gov-
ernment by substituting the ilag
and power of tho United State?, it
is disavowed."

The revolutionary party now
hoisted into power by tho United
States Minister, took tho opportun-
ity to forward thoir ordinal scheme
(that of 1887) of establishing an in-

dependent Govornment. A
Itopublio with a now Constitu-

tion has been proclaimed That
Constitution has not yet been sub-mittp- d

to tho legal subjects of tho
Hawaiian fslauds for thoir accept-
ance or approval. Such is the status
of tho Government that is asking
the United Statos to annex the Ha-
waiian Islands and their legal
subjects.

' To be Continued.)

Mark Harma's OIobo Contest.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 6. Tho con-

test for control of tho Ohio Legis-
lature is considered' ended to-da-

Tho ofljoial counting iu some coun-
ties will continuo uext weok, but
there has been such close watching
that no material changes aro ex-

pected. The indications are that the
Senate will stand 19 Democrats and
17 Republicans, and the House 51

Democrats aud fi8 UepnbliiMiis.
Theio may bo several contested

seats, but these cannot be consider-
ed till the Legislature meets on the
first Monday in January next,

Tho French Hot i rod

Lagos (Coast of Africa), Nov. 1

Tho Fro noli have evacuated Saki,
ono of the posts in the Lagos Hiu-torlan-

whioh was occupied by
their troops in contravention, as is

claimed here, of the Auglo French
agreement of 1889. When it was
announced that a B'reuch expedition
had occupied Saki, Govornor Me
Callum, tho British official under
whose jurisdiction tho place is situ
atcd, dispatched a force of British
troops from Lagos to Saki. Upou
tho arrival of the British force near
Saki the Freuoh troops rotired. -

There are thirty ships in course
of construction for I ho British navy,
fourteen of 133,020 tons at the dock-

yards and sixteen of 119,375 tons in
privato yards. This number does
not iucludo smaller craft, of whioh
thirty torpedo-boa- t destroyers, each
of 350 tons, aud

steamers, aro all being built
in private yards.

raSSESSnP'

Reduction In mes

Haviug determined to not only
moot tho Grout Cut in Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go thorn ono
bettor, wo iuvito tho attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Tabic Delicades
Wo muau business and will as wo

havo alwajs boon, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocors iu tho Cily,

lewis & co,
HAS TIJEM ALL

Telephone 210. Free delivery twice dally

- wWiW-- x ( & '.- '- ..... Ai J. .

Wilte'B Steamship Co.i

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. 1108K, 8eo
Oapt. J. A. KING, 1'ortSupt.

Stmr. KI3STAU,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lah.iiiia, Maalaea Hay and Mukena thesame day; Mahtfkano. Kawaibaeand

tho following day; arriving at
Hllo the same afternoon.

LKW.ES HQNOLPI.P. ABIUVES nOHOLULU.

Tuesday.... Nov 23 Friday. Nov 10
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday NovSO
Tupsday ....Deo 14 Friday Deo 10

Thursday. . . . Den 23 Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Deo 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clook
a, m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Uabu-kon- n

and KmvnUnio same day; Mukena.
Jitaulaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day: arriving at Honolulu thh afternoon u
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

tor Will call at Potioiki, Puna, on trips
marked.

lgr STo Freight will be received after 6
A. m. on day ot sailing.

'J lio popular ronto'to the Volcano is via
Hllo A good igo road tho entire dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, cohering all
ezpensoH, $50.00.

Btmr. H&LENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will ltavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. u.
touching at Kahulul. Hana, Hamoa and
Klpahnln; ilaui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Knupo, once each
month.

eiar No Freight will bo rccolved after ip. M on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right
tuakn changes in tho time of departure and
arrhal of its tjteatv.ciu without notice and
it All! not he responsible for any conse-ijneiic-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive then freights this Company will
mii. n'uu nwii responsinje ior ireignt aitei
It naa boen landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

iuoubv vr valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers.

EXT Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Thos
falling to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonal charge oi twenty-fiv- e percent.

OLAU3 flPBEOKELS, WM. Q. IBWIN.

Glaus Sprecfcels & Co.,

BlSTKEiaS.
HONOLULU

ftanehco Agents. TltE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJtANOIBCO.

DRAW KX01IAHOE OH

SAN FRANCISCO-T- ho Nevada Bonk of
San Frauolsco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NKW 'YORK-Ameri- can Exchange Na
'tlonal Dank,

OHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PARIS-Cotup- tolr National d'Escompte de

Parts
BKRLIN Dresdnor Bauk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong & Shanghai BanklngCorporation .
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALIA-Bun- k

of Now Zealand,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

Transact a General Hauling and Exchanne
Business.

Deposits Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued, Bills of Kxeuunge
bought nud sold.

OnUnntlnnR Promptly Accounted Po
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fOB30UIJvriON BATEB:

Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian iBlnnds N)

Per Year 0 00
Por Year, postpaid to Foreign Oonn-trlf- i

... 8 00

Pftyoblo Invariably in Advauco.

V. J. TESTA., Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOKB.IE. Editor.
W. HORAbE WBIGHT, Asoiatnnt

Editor.
IlesldInK in Honolulu.

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1897.

VICTORIOUS DEMOCRATS.

The sporting fraternity in the
Tirtuous capital of Mr. Dole felt
rather "blue" this morniug after
reading about the complete victory
of the Democratic party of Groater
New York in tho recent election
which placed Van Wyck at the head
of tho muuicipal affairs of tho big
city for tho noxt four years.

Tho victory of tho domocraoy in
New York moans the permanent do-fn- at

of annexation. Tho mon who
carried New York ropreseut tho
bono and sinew of tho voting power
of the TJaitod States and the jingo-ii- m

of tho frantic Republicans is

now quoted at a discount.

The State of Ohio has given a
black eye to MoKinley oven if Mark
Hannn is oloctod by a small major-

ity. The people of the United
States have rnaliznd tho fact that
th polioy of tho Duuioorats h tho
salvation of the American Union,

That policy moaus tho defeat of tho
annexationists and justifies tho Ha
waiian pooplo in hoping for, intl
trusting in thp help that America
may offor.

Groator New York has shown its
political pownr. Tho great politi-
cians and statesmon of that part of
tho United States will have some-

thing to say in tho future develop-
ments of tho United States. Oao
thing is sure, howover, nnd that is

that the annexation of Hawaii is a
dead issue, and that a Democratic
policy will rule America, when gov-

ernment for and by tho people will
be tho main issue of Hawaii and tho
rest of the world.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

It is announced that Thanksgiving
Day will pass by without any offioial

pardons. Tho "unco guid" who
govern us are so immaculate that
they havo no need of tho prayer:
"That meroy I to others show, that
mercy show to me." Wo suppose
that jn tho long run there will bo a
Judgment Day even for these Saints.

Central Union Church Sabbath
School childron will mako Christ-
mas presents to their little friends
loss bountifully supplied than them-

selves this year. It is a pretty
fashion tending to generous and
happy thoughts and pleasant results.
There aro many poor in our midst
who would gratefully receive trifling
prosentH at suoh a season.

It is amusing to note the predio

tious made by our contemporaries
in regard to ocean steamer ohangea
in viow of tho fact that it is always

the unexpected that happens. There
is only one thing certain in connec-

tion with tho matter, and that is
that' whatever may happen, accomo.
dations. for passenger travel and
freight will inoroase and not

Tho following extract from an
editorial of the San Frauoiseo Call
is rather interesting reading:'

If the islands aro annexed tho
present mombora of tho oligarchy
will naturally expect to bo the lords
of the new colony, and they nlraady
taste tho continued sweets of power

L Vg
:i

tfcp'WW-- ' iWwiv "v wjfifcyn
ULia:-m-

ffB" "in njfV YJ" tyr i ipr ; VfcViTprJ'-
-

intlofinitrOy assured. Thoy aro play-
ing for big stilu's and the Uhro-uicl- o'

anxu-'- tu confess itsslf a per-
sistent falsifier h probably measured
by tho interest it has with those

It must bo a strong rea-
son that moves tho Chronicle to in-

troduce roputablo testimony to
prtivo it' own hUtom-ntf- l false. Por-litii- rt

it may f oon got so far along as
to cmifoifi its motive.

NEW YORK ELECTION.

Vuu Wyck, Democrat. Elected by
u Largo Majority.

Albany, N. Y, Nov. 3. Tho re-

turns from tho State, which aro
coming in slowly, demonstrate that
tho Ropublicau landslides of tho
past two years have beon rovorsed,
if not by giving as largo a majority
for tho Democrats, "at loast by
changing tomothing liko 210,000
votes.

New York, Nov. 3 The result of
tho first municipal olection in
Greater New York has completely
rovorsed tho conditions of 189G, when
MoKinloy'a plurality in the samo
territory was 56,805. Tho plurality
of Van Wyck, Tammany candidate
for Mayor, is about 85,000, and tho
outiro ticket is elected with majori-

ties ranging from 70,000 to 100,000.
Color's plurality over Fiteh (Rep.),
for Comptroller, is over 100,000.

Both Van Wyok and Color wero free
Bilvor adhor)nts in 1890.

Such a rush to the polls has never
boon known except in Presidential
years. Rainy weather failod to
dampen civic onthusiasm. Tho
rogistratiou was abnormal. The
total of 507,207 was only 11,-17- bo-hin- d

that of 1896. Last year only
6 07 por cont failed to vote for
President, and the estimated total
vote this year of 528,000 shows that
tho falling off does not much ox-co-

that of 1896.

Tho vote for Tracy, the Repub-lica- u

Mayoralty candidate, was di-

vided by th candidacy of Soth Low
upon tho Citizens' tiekot. Low was
second and Trany third in tho con-

test. The Quorgu voto was incon
siderable. rht death of tho leader
ovidontly disintngrated his follow-

ing, and thousands apparently voted
for tho Tammany candidate. It is

olamiod that young Georgo lost
many votes through the, failure of
inspectors to affix pasters to Mayor-

alty tickets.
The unofllcial voto for Mayor

follows: Vau Wyck, 235,800; Low,
149,873;. Tracy, 101,833; Goorgo, 20,-83-

Gleasou, 512.

The voto for Van Wyck is about
14-2- por cot't. of tho total voto cast,- -

"or Ions than tho 45.21 por cent, cast
for Bryan in 1896 in tho same terri-
tory.

The united voto for Low and
Tracy shows 14,187 moro than Van
Wyok received. The metropolitan
district is normally Democratic, aod
the plurality for Van Wyok is a re-

turn to normal conditions in an
election not Influenced by natioual
issues.

New York, Nov. 4 Tho Herald
says: Moro than 55,000 persons will
directly or indirectly draw pay from
tho city iii the first administration
of tho Mayor of Greater New York.
The salaries of 33,000 of those, whose
names will bu actually on tho city's
pay roll, will aggregato 533,000,000.

Part of this amount, reproeonts tho
salaries and patronage of tho othor
officers oleotod ou Tuesday, but this
is comparatively small, most of tho
total representing tho patronage of
Greater New York's first Mayor,
Robert A. Van Wyok.

A conservative intimate of thoso
who will draw payment indireotly
from t bo city, through city contraota
and tho UK is 22,000. Mayor Strong
at tho time tho '"Greater City"
charter was passed, estimated this
force as equal to, if not exceeding,
the actual uumbor of all office-

holders.
Second only to tho President of

the United States in the value of hid

patronage, tho first Mayor of tho
grantor city is first in thesignjfiaanco
of this patronage, With his col-

leagues elect of tho same political
party a himself, Mr. Van Wyok can
load an army of officeholders and
those indirectly employed by tho
aity as groat sa tho Army of tho
Potomac.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

"Ohriatophor Junior" t.

Tho Frawley' aro hero,

Tho bark Coylon is alongsido tho
Railroad wharf to-da- y putting out
n load of railroad lio and suudries.

Tlio Bennington survey party at
Poarl Harbor export to oomploto
thoir work next week if fiuo weather
continues.

Tho Alameda is to depart at 4 p.
m, to-da- y for Auckland and Sydney.
Dr. Beyiue, Miss A. Haffter aro
cabin passengors for tho Colonies.

Tho ntoamsbip Olaudino left San
Frauuisco 4 hours ahead of the
Alameda and should arrive this
evening oroarly morning.

About 50 Japanese laborors of the
Ewa Plantation loft work this morn-
ing on .account of n luua pushing
one of thoir oouutrymon who fell
and broko his wrist.

The bark Ntiuauu is discharging a
lot of kerosene oil to-da- for O.
Brewer & Co., Lt'd. Lamp oil is
down and the poor are consequently
happy to find tho Nuuanu in.

An olectrical fan has beon placed
in tho Merchants Exchange buffet.
All comors that know Seely Shaw
and his famous Enterprise Beer aro
peouliarly happy on fan and Eut:

A hackmau run down a wheeler
jestordav afternoon in retribution
for wheelers running down pedes-
trians. A btistod tire, a sulphurous
atmosphere and cabby paid closed
tho incident.

The James Makeo arrived this
morning from Kami with fourteen
witnesses who have boen summoned
to give evidence in tho Smith murdor
case. Sheriff Coney was in chargo
of tho witnesses.

Socialism.

A science of reconstructing socie-
ty on an entirely now basis, by substi-
tuting tho principlo of association
fnr that of competition in every
branch of human industry.

If the poor will only be thrifty
and deposit their savings with tho
capitalists thoy will bo duly praised.
It i truly wonderful how solicitous
the capitalists aro in inculcating
thrift among the poor!
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PRICES ARE
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M AUTHORITY, Timely Tomes.
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS, P. B

BANK.

Alt c'enosltors in tho Postal Savings
Dank nro lioroby requested to forward their
Pass Books to thn General Post Olllco on
or before Deoomber 20th, 1807, that tliev
interest may bo added for tho year.

Honolulu, Novomber 15, 1897.

(Signed) JOS. M. OAT,
PostniAsler Gonoral.

(

Approvod:
(Signed). S. M Damon,

Minister of Finance.
Mt-- 3t

By Job. F. Morgan

AUCTION SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
ON NUUANU STREET.

ON SATURDAY. NOV, 20th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salesroom, Queen Btreot, I will aoll
at Public Auction,

3 P&BGELS OF Um
Sarro'iniled on three sides by property of
Mrs. T It. Fostorand on tho 01 her by land
of James Campbc'1. odjacont to Nnuann
Btreot and connected therewith by a ot

lnne.

LOT A is 10.5 feet ou Lane, G0.2 feet at
roar and 81 feet deep. Thero is a dwelling
honsoon tho lot renting for $10 per month

LOT B has a frontage on tho Lane of 40
ff ci nnd is 81 5 feet deep. Dwelling hoasn
on tho property that rents for $10 per
month.

LOT O is a flno lovel lot, having a front-ag- o

of 00 feot on Lane and is 53 feet deop.

The aboTO property situated adjacent to
Nnuann Street and tho oxtonsiun of Vine-
yard Street, and is ona of tlio finest loca-
tions in tho city for n qniot homo, for
tenement buildings or as an investment.

fW For farther particulars, apply to

Jas. T" Worgan,
710-f- it AUCTIONEER.

- W -,.Jfc -.'
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Honolulu, Nov. 12, 1897

A very mio topic to dis-

cuss at nil times and under all
for it embraces

politics, religion, progress and
morality and in fact from it
can diverge a million

ideas.

At, present we have only
one idea in our mind : Wc are
your savior, wo have the safe
and you will be saved if you
inspect and buy one of our
VICTOK 8AFJS and Lock

Safes.
In all our wc

have nevor sold safes as rapid-

ly and as just now
or given greater
We have these "Victor safes,
all with
looks,

PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other sizes. They arc
the LOWUJST PJttCED
safes in tho market. You can
buy one for 15 or you can
pay more.

Call aud see them.

Too Co., L'o

268 Fort St k bet,

' j '',v' 1

t.

AUSTRALIA
ARE READY

LOWER

lltWlMWlVVI

in the

S&FE SAFER, SAVED

conditions,

conver-

sational

Company's
experience

numerously
satisfaction.

COMBINATION

BURGLAR

Hawaiian Hardware

FOR.

THAN E?ER

Show.

ARE ALL NEW.

!,. B. 3EfE3KL3E, Queen St., HoDolnln

J.J7.J&JCA UJI&afei'J ", iffc-..i .Tis!,iV. tA.tk
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWSt

Co mpnuy A drills t.

Tho Sharpshooters moot r-

row uight.

Football ou Saturday, tho Town
against Punahou.

ThanlwgMnjr Day noxt Thursday,
Ohurohns nud Football.

Ladifis Draworp, exceptional valuo
for 50 couts, at Sachs.

Minlator Cooper was satisfied with
his army when ho iuspootod it yes-da- y.

Tho Hul Molui Liilii Hawaii will
'have another yaoht raco ou Satur-
day.

Minister King wonts a portable
stone oruBher. Try lithotomy,
Captain.

Thrum's Annual is nearly ready.
It will bo wnlcomud as a better edi-
tion than ever boforo.

Detectives searched tho Australia
for a man-of-wa- r deserter yesterday.
They failed to find, him.

John Sylva goes for a mile record
at Cyclomoro at 5 o'clock to morrow
afternoon. Admission free.

Government September bills are
promised to be paid on November
21th. Better late than nover.

The Bohooner Moi Wahiue brought
in nine loporo from Hamakua last
night for tho Receiving Station.

0. W. Dickey and Miss Frances
Kinnev will be married this evening
at T. W. Hobrou's residence by Rev.
D. P. Birnio.

L, M. Vettlesen left for San Fran-
cisco yesterday in the interests of
the Hawaiian Hardware Compauy.
He was onwro&thcd in lois.

Pat Gleasou, tho athleto, loft for
Stonktou Busiuess Collogo yester-
day. He will gather in a few more
sporting laurels for Hawaii.

'Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskey?, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Fanifin Saloon.
Ask for Andrew UsherB O. V. G.

All exempt members of tho Hono-
lulu Volunteer Firo Department aro
requested to meet at tho drill shed

for portnanont oganization.
The Pacific Tennis Club had a

charming opuniug day yesterday
afternoon. Prim'ois Kaiulani ac-

companied by Mi.s Eva Parker aud
Cloghoru attended.

The preliminary mooting of the
Now Club will bo hold at
Charles LindV, at 7.30 this evening.
All intorostod in the formation of
such a club are invited to attend.

While tho dog catchers aro out
why don't they lassoo the tagless
pups in tho block bounded by Nuu-an- u

street, Beretania, the stream and
the harbor. Thuy can bo counted
by the dozens.

A mooting of tho Board of Trus-
tors of the Kapjolaui Maternity
Homo of tho Hooulu and Uoola
Lahui Society will bo hold on Fri-
day morning at 10 a. in. at the Home.
A full attendance is requested as
matters of importauco will ba dis-

cussed.

Tho weddiug cake and the birth-
day cake which wero oxhibitud in
tho show wiudow of tho celebrated
Horn bakery this morning indicate
that two young people will bo happy
and that tho boat wishes for many
happy returns of tho day aro due to
another friend.

Tho Australia barriod away the
following passengers yesterday: Mrs.
W. G. Ashley and i children, Miss
0. Torbert, Mrs. Walter Maxwell, 2
children and maid, J. It. Kenton,
Mr. and Mrs. E J. G. Bryaut, Miss
A. E, Newnombe, F. P. Plagemann,
H. H. Bull, P. Johnson, H. Cliuo-sohmid- t,

J, G. Waibel, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Gardener, L. M. Vottlestin,
P. Gloasou.

Tho Alameda brought the Fraw-lo-y

Company again to our shores,
and they will inaugurato
their season with the bright spark-
ling comedy, "Ohristophsr Juuior."
It is tho story ol a spendthrisft hero
making a failure of everything but
pleasure, but liU character is such a
uoblo one that you cannot help but
toko to him, The sceuory for tho
play is now and protty.

It is publicly announced in A'uor-ica- n

papers that Mr?. Eleanor Gra-
ham, formerly Miss Conoy of this
city, was married on tho 1th of
November at St. Paul, Minn., to Mr.
J. H. Vob, one of tho loading nrtfats
of Holland, who is traveling around
tho world on behalf of the Aoa-dem- y

of Art aud the Government of
Holland. Mrs. Vos i tho youngest
daughtor of tho late Sheriff Coney,
and is one of tho fairest and most
boautiful daughtere of Hawaii. A
hearty woloomo will meet her nnd
her husbaud when they arrive her.e

follJ&p&H ,Jfr,A.,

'ffl'i
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FOITEIGN NJEWfl NOTES

Items of Intorosts From All Farts
of tho World.

General Woyler is to bo court-martiale- d

immediately upon his ar-

rival in Spain.
Tho New York Herald aud San

Francisco Call have combiuod for
news purposes.

Charles Pago Bryan of Chicago
has bsen appointed, successor to
Minister Charles Donby to China.

Yellow fovor is gradually dying
out in tho New Orleans district.

Bear Admiral Aloxandor Goldon
Rhind, U. S. N., is dead, aged 7G.

Ho was a distinguished man and a
bravo ond.

Thore is talk of employing Chi-

nese in tho Illinois coal mines, un-

ions tho strikers give way. Blood-

shed is feared.
Radicals and Socialists are win-

ning in tho Berlin elections.
The bark S. 0. Allen sailed on the

7th inst. for Honolulu.
Tho American Government is

prossing Peru for tho payment of
tho McCord claims. Tho amount is

$50,000 for
Durrant tho murderer's day of exe-

cution was fixed for the 12th inst.
Thus ends tho sickening story of
the law's delay in California. The
details in the San Francisco pross
are disgusting and nauseating.

The Pope is in excellent health.
There has been an attempt to as-

sassinate Prosident Moraes of Brazil.
The Minister of War, General rt,

was killed.
Political affairs in Hungary are

reaching a crisis.
The Bealing conference between

tho United States, Canada and Great
Britain opened in Washington on
tho 10th inst.

Tho Yukon Co. of Seattle has con-

tracted with Roach of Chester, Pa.,
for two 5000-to- n steamers for the
Klondike trade.

A crank attempted to see Presi-
dent MuKitiley to revenge fancied
wroHgs. He was promptly arrested.

Mrs. Nauk has oouf''Sei to all tho
details of tho murder of ,Gulden-supp- e.

She claims he was shot by
her paramour, Thoru, at her request.

The revenue cutter Bear is to be
sent to relievo tho whalers imprison-
ed in tho Arctic. Tho Call pays the
oxpenses of provisioning hor.

It iB now rumored that Salisbury
1b to resign Foreign Affairs to Lord
Lansdowno but retaiuing the Pre-

miership.
Tho Spanish Government has re-

quested the United States Govern-

ment to uso its friendly efforts in
the pacification of Cuba, and the
correspondence pleases MoKinley.

The Aryan, sugar laden, from Ho-

nolulu, reaohed Now .York in 121

days.
Tho British troops on tho Indian

frontier suffered a repulse in the
Maidan Valley with tho loss of 50

men. It was a splondid fight and
General Westmacott highly distin-
guished himself.

A.amoda Arrives.

The old Javorito, the steamship
Alameda, Cap'.aiu Van Oterondorf,
slippod in this morning quito early
with a rocord passage of C days, 18

hours from San Francisco. She is

up to sail for Syduey, Australia, at
1 p. m. to-da- The following pas-

sengers are on the Alameda's passen-

ger list for Honolulu:

Mrs. J E Barnard, D M Barringor'
and wife, Miss IS Bates, a D. Blaue-mor- e,

G Bosworth, Mrs R B Bren-ha- m

and child, Geo Bromley, Hon
H C Caldwell aud wife, Miss Cald
well, H Carr, A Cheek, H O Clarko,
W G Clarke, Miss M O Cooko, Mrs
E O Doming, Miss Adelaide Doming,
Miss Alice Doming, W Enos, T D
Frawley, G T Oroig, Miss AD Gra-
ham, Slaster Harvey Graham, N
Groig, Miss A Z Hadloy, Miss Kath-erin- o

Harrub, A Hocking and wife,
E N Holmes, Miss Huff, Miss S
Johnston, J W Lee and wife, Wm
Lewors, Mrs M Little, L Marks, wife,
two children and nurso, Miss P Mc-

Allister, T D McQuarrie, Dr F N
Otis and wife, Dr W K Otis, Miss
Otis, F Porry, Miss E Robson, Mrs
E A Rowon, A O Stephens, wife and
ohild, H B Stone, Mrs E A Williams,
Frank Worthing aud Miea L Wreun.

t"it ' j ( - ' 'jkfo
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They Are Hero.

Tho Frawleys have arrivod and
the thoatro going public of Hono-

lulu is ydad to duo them.
Mr. Frawley and Manager Marcks

laughed this morning when askod
about their experiences of the sea
farirg lifo from San Francisco to
Honolulu.

"I toll you," said Frawley, "that
thero is no fun in crossing your

'PaoiGc pond.' Tho girlp wero
as sick as the possibly can be, and if
it hadn't been that I am a great
Bailor, you know, I probably would
have given up all idoas of Shonnn-doal- i,

Ohriitophor Jr, and anything
olse."

Tho Frawleys aro here however,and
thoy will bo welcomed in a rousing
mannorby'ho people of Honolulu
during their season at the Opera
House.

The only kick Tim Independent
has to register is that tho season is

too short to fill the demands of tho
town. Wo want the Frawloys around
hero every week during the year, but
as wo can't get them, you know, we
will try to bo satisfied with their
short visit and thou let tho public
prove by its patronago that the
Frawleys are our principal pets.

The Heelora' Day.s
The goods belonging to the

families, who a wbilo ago wore
recognizod as tho monarohs of Ha-

waii, found,ready bidders when they
were placed at public sale at the
auction rooms of Morgan this
morning.

Tho handsome chandeliers wore
purchased by Mr. Theo. H. Davies
for each. Some of the plates be-

longing to tho famous "green" set,
presented to Kamehameha III. by
Napoleon III. were sold at tho rate
of $10 a piece. Tho results of the
auction provo that the veneration
for royal property is not dead and
that there are some people left hero
who are ready with coin to show
their disapproval of the action of
robbers and htelers.

Ministers Cooper and Damon were
presant at tho sale aud watched the
enthusiasm of the purchasing loyal-

ists with interest.
Coming eveDti cost their shadows

before them.

Tho Kauai Murdor.

Miss Emma aud Miss Juliette
Smith, sisters of the murdered
doetor wero tho only witnesses ex-

amined in the great Kauai murdor
case yesterday afternoon.

After the ovideuco of tho two
ladies had been beard to Court ad-

journed without calling a night
session. This morning several wit-

nesses for tho proseoution were ex-

amined. Thore is no prospects of
the cao being finished this week.

ft

Born.

Kalauookaui In Honolulu, at
Maternity Home, November 27, 1897,
to tho wife of Kalahookahi, a son.

TO-NIGH- T.

THE
Frawley Company
From the Columbia Thoatro, San

Francisco, Cal.

THURSDAY NIGHT, Nov. 18th,

OPENING OF THE SEASON

Madeline, Luoetto Ryley's
Charming Comedy

CHRISTOPHER JR."

New Scenery!
Handsome Settings!

SATURDAY MATINEE, Nov. 20th,

."ARABIAN NIGHTS"

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 20th,

"SHENANDOAH."

Prices: $150, $1, 76o. and 60o.

SECURE YOUR SEATS 1

785-- tf

rtiiln iwJiMi v ifci.Jni.,.1 c ,AW-toiWkJ- ..

INSURANCE COMPANY OF $0RTH AUEHICA.
Of Philadelphia, ln.

Founded, 1702. .... Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company In tho United Staten.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARIN LO)

Established, I860 Capital $6,000,000
Insurauco offootod ou Buildings, Goods, Ship, and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

Goneral

MANY BEEES IN AMERICA !!
Good Bad and Indifferent.

but th::e:r,ej is o:nt.y oiste

SOHLITZ
Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best. The
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't Yon

Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

Our
Latest
Le der

White Porcelain Dinner
and Breakfast Plates at Five
Cents !Not more than
one dozen will bo sold to each
customer. The entire stock
is in our wei-t- , or Ewa, win-

dow.

We are going to give- - you
a great display of holiday
goods in a short time, com-

prising Sterling bilver Wpiv

from the celebrated Whiting
Manufacturing Co.

Lut Glass of the fiiiect

quality ; Royal Worcetti r,
Coalport China; Danish Pot-

tery ; Wedgewood Ware R-al- ;

Bohemian Glass, decorated
and plain; French China
Table Ware; Piano Lamps;
Banquet J. amps; Hanging
Lamps; Japanese (Jhinaware,
Trays, etc.

t. W. D1M0ND & CO,

Vnn TTnli. Rlnnl--

NOXIOE.

AUE MCSMCUTKULLY
SUHS01UUKUB oil subscriptions tiro pay-
able Btrlotly In advance by the month
quarter or ver. J TK8TAi

71-- if vnor

.1 .iu. i

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

H:a.s

Is

each.

WAN't-D- .

GOVKKNKSS TO GO TO HI 10 'I O

paired ond references Address L" 1 U.
uox u u 711M.T

T.

There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be

absolutely pure, Crosse &

Blaekwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt &. Co. During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the good" of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped "Pure
Food.' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is .

full to the brim with rehab" 1

goods and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
they aro always fresh.

Wi' handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Paluce brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for tin.
table that are unuxt oiled.

We carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person ou by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T. Waterliouse.
QITTCEN RTRF.F.T.

LtW-j-
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JUST ARRIVKD
A new "lot of the Finest

Musical Insurants.
Autoharps, Guiturts, Violins, Etc.

Also a new Invoice of the Celcbrnteil

Westermeyer Pianos.
dpTtally manufactured for tlio tropica,

climate, second to none,

MOltK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
' A880HTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
at most nEASotunu; rntoKS.

Kn HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Corner Kins & Uethol Btroets.

T. B, MURRAY
,fil A. 323 King Btreet.

he leading

Carriaga aud
v vgnn Manufacturer.
. ' AM. MA THRU W 'OH IIAND . .

. '

K 1

lirji'Hli everything outside steam
' ' boats and boilers.

m. Shoeing a. Specialty,

. .rwi.KPHltNK 572.
1.1

KIIIONK H07. P. O Box SiiJ.

HONOLULU

nirugfl,' Manufactory,
128 A. ISO Fort Street.

)aw?iag Builder
AND REPAIRER.

iinmrmiK in all Its Branches

i.'o 'ruin the o'h-- r Islands in Building,
rp mi mine, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

tf, W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buccessor to.G. West).-

Metropolitan Meat' Co.

81 KING STREET.

. 1, WaLLBB, - ' MAHAliBB.

Wholesale and
Ketail . . .

AIID

Navy Contraotors .

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above delicacy , ,j,a now bo
prooqrod in such qu&utities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E, Mclntyre a Bro.
3!)7- -t'

PHE"AEMNGTQN"
A ITawiily Hotel.

T. KEOUBE, - - - Prop.

Dy 2.00

rBPKOiAL MONTHLY RATKH.

dm ItHotof Attendance, the.. Best Httuutlmi
..J IU. Plnl W..I. ,!. '!.

! G. PIN GO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Col.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cnl.

RI6DON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

5S2-- tf San Francisco, Oal.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.'
, (LIMITED)

Wiu. O. Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Spreekols nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary & Treasurer
flico. 0. Forte; Audltol

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Goraimssian Agents.
AGENTS 0? THE

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Run Frnneifinn. Cnl.

W. II. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All riUHlnesn entrusted to him will receive
' prompt and careful attention.

Offlpfi. Hnnnknnj Hamakna, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.
-C. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, aud sea and sky,
With breaker's song, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially cares for.

Business Cards

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at 'Law.

20--1 Merchant Street (.one door from
Fort Street.)

C55 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and, Geneual Business
Aoents. Also Surveyors.

Ofllco Vi Konia Strcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Subvexob and Heal Estate Agent.

Office: Bethel Street, over tho New
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Pluubino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work. ,

King Street, Honolulu";

ANTONE ROSA.

Attorney-at-LUw- ,

Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Managor.

ALLEN fc ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
RniLDiNQ Materials of.

All Kinds.

I). ). Utvent UAflftlllltl

Tho Thing to Do With Hawaii.
There is little doubt thnt the very

best thing to do with Hnwoii is to
give it an effective protectorate and
a small rebate on its sugar, sufficient
o givo it an advantage over other

foreign countries, but not enough to
enablo if to kill our very promising
beet industry. That compromise
leavos the Hawaiians, whito and
black, free to govern themselves as
they have been doing, and saves the
United States from a troublesome
and entangling alliance, whilst at
the same time it accomplishes all
the good for both parties that either
of them claim for annexation. That
the whites, mostly Americans of the
keenwitted sort, would not under
that arrangement bo able to govern
tho natives and subject them to al-

most any kind of control, js cout rary
to existing facts, and to all that we
kuow of Hawaiian history. No race
under the sun is easier managed
than tho happy-go-luok- y Kanakas'.
Good natured to a fault, they have
given away about all they possessed
to men who have proven themselves
very unworthy of gifts. Tho.
United States might have taken
the islands without a whimper from
the islanders had not hands been
laid linnn thnir lnval hnilnn. A (Tun.

.'. . .
tionato to a degree, thoy only wanted
tho strength uof the will to savo
their queen, whom they know better
than the creatures of our own raco
who so vilely caricatured and
abused her. She and her predeces-
sor gave a Government better suited
to tho Hawaiians than wo Bhall over
be able to do. The worst of our po-

liticians, whom we would be asham-

ed to send anywhere else, will gov-

ern tho islands under annexation,
and their Government will become
a by-wo- and a reproach. We can-

not keep tho office-seeker- s from
stealing right here at hbrne, and
what thoy would do without sur-
veillance away down at the islands
would some day become so notori-
ous as to wound American pride.

As a harbor of defense, we already
have Pearl Harbor, aud in returu
for a protectorate we could havo al-

most anything we pleased. But
then what good would such a har-
bor be to us? Our vessels bottled
up in it. would be in more danger
than those having an open sea and
butter fortifications iu the rear to
run to if necessary. In point of fact
a Hawaiian harbor would be our
point of weakness. We could not
afford tho loss of prestige involved
in its capture, and would necessarily
havo to fight to keep it. That in

simply a thing we could not do
against either Japan or England:
Being a weak point, it would bo the
first place attacked. Full employ-
ment will bo given our- - navy nearer
home, and Hawaii would necessarily
have to take care of itself. It may
be said that a protectorate would
involve us in similar responsibilities.
Not at all. It is about tho only
thing that would savo us from them.
The islands would bo indopondent
and afford no temptation tq attack
them on our account. Thoy would
remain, as thoy have ever been, tho
coddled and petted wnrdB of the
nations. In tho eVent of war, Ha-

waii auuexed will bo'the first point
attacked. Hawaii independent would
not bo attacked at all.

Wo nro simply lurinffthe islanders
to their Ultimate ruin, - Left to
themselves they always havo had
peace, but now wo want to make a
kind of buffor State of them, well-knowi-

their utter uselessness for
that purpose, and knowing further
that as such a State their cqmmorce
and trade would ,bo otemally dis-

turbed by wars aud rumors of "wars,
which latter in these sensational
days aro as numerous as tho sands
on tho seashore. With war appar-
ently imminent, insurance ou vessels
trading between San Fruuoisco and
Honolulu would hardly be possible
at any price. The pestiferous little
baud of exceedingly cuto planters
would bo eternally engaged in get-

ting up scares, to enablo them to rig
tho market aud mako money. In
idle, gossipy Honolulu they have
little elso to do than engage iu sunh
business, and for tho last twenty
years, at loast, it has been their
principal employment, It is by

wiles such as wo aro referring to
that they havo brought annexation
within the bounds of possibility.
With mouoy for them in rigging tho
market, they will be at no troublo
at finding storios with which to do
it. To-da- y it will be tho intrigue's
of England, tho searet
intentions of Japan, tho uext day
troubles with tho countries having
many subjocts there, and so ou ad
infinitum. These fakes have ofton
served to keep our people foolishly
excited' over the supposed danger of
Hawaii. It was n cry of wolf I wolfl
when thore was no wolf. Tho sane
gamo, wo may bo very sure, will
continue to be played, especially
as it will not interfere with tho pro-

duction of sugar. "Honolulu in
dangor of attack!" will be the cry,
and instantly iusurnucd, sugar, etc.,
will go up, aud tho men in tho
scheme will mako money. Then
what a State we should lot into the
Union I Two membors would go to
the United States Senate, who at
times would wield tho balance of
National power. Tf this bo not tho
kind of entangling alliauco tho
Fathers warned us against, we know
of none othor that so resembles it.
S. F. News Letter.

Socialism,

The answer of Socialism to tho
capitalist is that socioty can do
without him just as society now does
without the slave ownor and tho
feudal lord, both which were former-
ly regarded as necessary to tho well
being and oven the very existence of
socioty.

m m in
NO CHOLERA HERE..

Tho physicians say tlicro is littlo
danger of cholera ever appearing in
Honolulu, on account of climaticcon-dition- s,

nnd particularly on account
of the purity of the most popular bev-
erage used tho .celebrated Rainier
Beer. This beer is pronounced by ex-

perts a3 the most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottle at tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Phono 783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ring up if you have anything
to say to The Independent.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Decker. Holel street. '

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN.S.
Sachs.

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
SI Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Rough weather and plenty of
rain is roported from the Hamakua
district.

Ladies night gowns, well made,
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladios
Chemises 3 for $1 this week at
Sachs,

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

It don't pay to make underwear
when you can buy it so cheap, tho
Underwear that N. S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially mad,e for him, and
every garment is guaranteed.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
lessons to a few pupils at their
homo, at 50 centB'a lesson. Address,
the editor of The Independent.

Tho favorite bevorago of tho uo-lu'll-

is Andrew Usher's whisky and
Schwoppe's famous soda. ThoRoyal
A'uuex, always up to date, is now
responding tp the frequent calls for
U.& S

Paddy Ryau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Boor is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting ovonts can be had, freo of
charge from' tho athlotio manager of
tho Anobor.

.Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense popularity at the Royal, Paoi-fi- o

and Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
thero in draft or in bottlo. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue.

Tho Favorite has becomo tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Gum- -
ningham carries an excollent stock
of liquors aud ' beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during tho gamo soasou. as thoy
cause n steady aim una straight
(mooting.

TWO. REASONS
Wlty people como loniz distances to buy at

the

IPalama (3-rocer- y

REASON 1- - Hecaufo ono customer tolls
another how muoh thoy have savo'l by
dealing at this llvo and lot live establUh.
inont.

REASON the sovli'R from
their grocery bill helps them to pay tho
houso rout. '

If you don't bellovo what our customer
Bay fast givo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay a,n.ci Oran.
HARRY OANON,

Palama Grocery.
TEL. 7M Oppnnlto Hallway Depot.

Merchauin VM
laugc

B. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King auo manu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4!U.

Bruce Waring 4 Co.,

Rual Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

lands For sale

ccsp-- Parties wishing to dispose of tholr
ProiiArHR. r invHp.l tn mil on ni.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Siuoio
(LATK II, MCIITIG.)

No. '11, Bcretanla Btreet, near l''ort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work in the Latest Styles with
Neatness and Dispatch. The only ground
floor Art. Gallory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Llkonuss and Good Views
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
G!KJ-- tf

THOS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and- - Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

s.B'IBST-OLAS- S WOBK ONLY.

WW TrfvTtnIlHlnir. Vnrt Rr. tf

- F. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

every day.
Fresh Ice Crtnm mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream in all Flavors.

Tljc ' Finest Home-mad- e Confectioner?,
080--tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his I'lnmbiug Uaslnesn from

King street to the premises 'on

KEotel Street.
Wnrmnrly occupied by1"1'--- "

NOTICE.

SUB80RIBER8 ARE RESPECTFULLY
all mbscrlptlons are pay-

able. Btriotly in advance by the. mouthquarter or year.
P. I TK8TA,

r

(


